
,FOBEIGN. NBWa..
Vno ViJrit. VU ..(

Wiiahiny,tuti, wittl Liverpoul dittea f the
8UI lt.,HMrivedr i a r r --

A ioltlin Ii4d I l CJiitore-twee-

th English and Cuinre.', nwinif tu
Hie eixurtlitflv KnlMh,milHra!.-lli- i

British I 'fltuiM but liiautttvtl

and threaten. d with violeiiei-- . He reinon
slrnterl With (lid (1'ivcMiniriit bftt w.iklri'.iti'cl
with contempt. On tin' U4ili o OlI"Imt ri

Seyetnirr Imilibnrdrd Uie vity.nnd
all theliirU.. Tin- - dmitiige to proper

ty w iHimviiw, J 'I'lm Drltili ciril.d thr
plnen by "tunn with ilia lima uf 3 kIU d mid
13 wi.iiitd.-i- f i ',' '' ' i

Aa lute Mi Nnvemhi r the 4th nil nltenipte
at negiilleltnn hud fulled nwliiff to f ha tlbMi.
nncy ol the Chinri-e- . All the f"rfi(ii f"CtO
rire hiid bean vntwted mill properly tn Itirjti
anmutil burnt, Busiiu-a- win jinrulvc-d- .

Tana hnd Inrgvly adVuuced irt Mia Kiilisli
mnrkels. , .,,

Priiealn and Switzerland' eiintlnita wnrllki
prepnriitioni, but recent la

aa the dtimnul of Frasiri r diinin-tellin-

Austria strongly prottwla ngninsts the .

war. . '.' ...
Tha Swiss D ot hnil assembled and ,tlia

President made A Wiirlike apwoh, iikili(f per-

mission In rnntrncta li.nn of S3H,000 000.
Wurtetnbnrg nhj't-ot- to tin- - pasanga of

Priixninn troop nvrr her tfrrilorv,
It la Ihut Count K.nallefT. tlie

Russian Ainlmanidor, hnd ftiriunlly nureeil
tn tha Bi aaarabijtn frontier na proposed), by

the nlllea. , -

Series rraidunta nt Pnria
had demanded tin Ir ptuwporU fur home.

Scvenfl French aliipa of wnr were) fitting
out fur Chiiii..

The Be Briliah mlnlater would pn.bnhly
arrive in VVtislilnifton be fur thu4lh oI'Mnruh.
Hia nnnie wua unknown.

f3T Tha American party in Missouri ii in

good eonditlon. Tha Jefferson City Lrgiala-tiv-

correspondent of tha St. Louis Republi.
osn, sayit', f ' ..,

The American party (of the Lglslattlre)
had eaueut last night, which was numer-
ously attended, and in which there was full
and free consultation as to their future course
of action, here and in the State. They con
eurred in opinion and in resolution, that the

organisation in tha Legislature and .lie
Early should be maintained; that they eould
not fuse with any party the fact incidental-
ly appearing thnt very large number of
tliem never would vote for Denton; that their
object, was, and would be, to secure aid for
just ohjeets of legislation from every side of
the Assembly, and that it would be inipolilie
for them to array themselves agnirtst any oth-
er party in the Legislature, simply on the
ground of oppositioa to that parly or its
measures.

With a popular vote of forty thousand in
the State with the conciliatory course which
it has marked out for itself with many thou-sand- a

of voters yet uncommitted to either
etandard it will go hard with the party if
it doea not, two years hence, get the control
of the State. ,

f--ff A strong combination, it ja Mtntcd in
the Baltimore Anu-ricnr-, ha been fonni d to
obtuine n repenl of the duty on railroad iron,
and refund the money pnid within a limited
time not designated. Five per cent, is nam-e- d

na tha rate of allowance of this scheme,
applying to the aggregate ot refunded nnd
remitted duties. A committee Irom New
York ia now alationed nt Wimhiiij-tun- , and
the baaia of the project reata upon the aup
poHtd favor of the united South, together,
with ciwtper.tting Inflneiieii from tha North-
western and Enalern Stiilen.

Tkrhvbli Casbauty. A large eight
wheeled freight eiit;W. know na the "Black
Hand," exploded on Wedneaday near Nor-
wich, nnd waa literally torn to pieeen. A

bnikesinnn named George Oliver H as Instant
ly killed, nnd the engineer, Michael Knwnii,
waa fatally injured and died in a few ui.n
ii Irs. The fireman was thrown to a great
height and fell lit aotne diatance from the

f trai'tc, entirely divested of his clothing, and
I badly scalded. Another man wni also scald
' ed, and some forty hogs were killed or bad-

ly mutilated. The, boiler turned n complete
anineraet, and fell beside .h track, complete-
ly Hhorn of machinery. The engine waa in
the middle of three heavy freight triinx
bound Hunt, which had "x tailed" on a alight-l- y

ascending grade, and the engineer, a new
comer on the. l.Vnlral Ohio railroad, until re-

cently employed ; upon the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad, had auffered the water to be
cine ao low in the boilers tnat Hie fluea at
one end beenmo exposed. Two heavy driv-

ing wheels with their axle", were blown
Rome 180 feet from the track, uaealng IhroUL'h
the tup of a tree at a height of perhapx forty
feet nnd breaking off a jiugu limb. Hneri

..ting (Fa.) Aryur. ;

DREADrUL ACCIDKRT TO A CLSHG TMAIt.

A distreaiting accident looli place on Thura-d- ny

week nt the railway station nt Louth.
The Rev. William Maxon, vicar1 of Bilabv,
wna atanaing on the platform with one ol hia
daughters, wailing for a passenger train, by
which he purposed returning home. He had
on a long cotit. On a auddeu an engine be
longing to'a goods train , .rushed past, tha
crank connecting tile driving wheels caught
hia coat, whirled him several times round, nnd
tossed him dead an the platform. This
melancholy event has spread gloom over the
neighborhood, where the unfortunate decern-

ed gentleman was universally reapected. He
wua an eminently Christian man, devotedly
and exclusively tha bishop and pnatnr of hia

flock: beloved bv all alike, both rich and
poor. . '

' fW A mnehinestnt Memphis, Tennea

haa contrived what he calls a marine, locomo-

tive, which he is confident cau be constructed
ao aa to make forty milea an hour. The in.

Volition eonaiata In using two huge parallel
acrewa In plaee of tha present keel, and
Versing them by mesne of alenm power, ao

that they will cut their way through water nt

a common acrew euta into wood.

Liverpool suit, in large quantities, ia

for sale nt Abingdon, Va in eight of King'a
Suit worKx. ' 1 na lonner oring ou cents
and the latter 66 cents per bushel. Thin ia

not only 'carrying coals to Newcastle," but,
we fear aelling them also.

SOUTHIIRHTUUR BT TH t PnEsiDEMT. It ia

' atnled that there ia a reasonable prospect of
.President Tierce making a tour through the

Southern States, as anon at hia term of office

hae expired, and previous to hi. return to New
Hampshire, to aellle down upou hia recently
purchased estate.' '

J3f At Monrovia oepot, on the Baltimore
and umo nail ttoaa, a una uanied aiobuei iy,
ia attempting to cross 'the ' railroad track
ahead of a freight train, fell with hit neck
aorost the rail, and the whole train rawed
over him, completely aevering- his head from
jut body. - '..:..

An affray took place nt the Metropolitan
House in Memphis, last Saturday night, In
which Cunt. W. W. Powell waa shot and

"killed by G. W. Reddietvan attache or.Mie
nouaVjAuii iveooici waa nu,ii jo.,u

;ahoi, h uie thigh. . ., -- ,' ,. .; ., .;. ,

' I " Kief faTtao. The way to anooest is to
iatpon trying. , Toe despoudjng should ra

.member that time and patienee convert Ike

.mnllorrv leaf Into sstin. while a handful of

'aearntpiily seed the fosterliig Influence "of a

liUlesuushiue and a bttla rain, with a little
os tugging and a little gsnlui, to become a

frigeta-wit- h two raws of taetli. , (
.

FinRLIf V. NfV-- r furniike a.- - friend.
WhenrAmrfia tyiiher-- nroon ieh' rick
neaa firiTeAtn the hrrt-wH- en the World-- ' 14

dark and Mie time to trj true
frlendahipi 'I'hey wtio tar from, the aeena
of'diatrwa betniy their, hypwriay, iuid prna
thai interest nhly moves Ihein. If you hnvy

I friend who tuvea you and eludiea your Id.
teruHl and hnpineaa be sure Id anstain him
in adversity. Let him feel that hW forimr
kiniloem is appreciated, and that his .love

wua not thrown away. Real fidelity may
rare, but It exists In the liearlf They

only deny its Worth and power, who have
never loved a friend or labored to m ke a

jYieiid happy, ' '

H A I'natiiinatpr linn just been removed
in England for beintf diaeourleoiia to those
v. ho had business with liis ulflco. Served

liim right. .

A Fortune of $60,0 0 0 !

To b bad bf rUklnir thtmH turn ot '

tr$ie t tajci

To bt drawn fridtr, Jtnwy 80th, 18CT.

1 iVlu f $n.000l '

1 fr-i- of $26,00011
1 Pries of $10,0KIM
; s t l'rixeaof $ft.0tK)tlll

SFritetof 1.1,000 It If
,

'
. $1,0001 It II I

, t Ao Ao., Ao.
Mort than One PHm to attry Ten Ticket.

TitU, ii,S Quart4r$,
Addreai Order (or Ticket! to

. B. SWAN ft CO., Atlanta, Oa.
or i. SWAN, MoDtfomfry, Ala.

Ak anr one who Kan nacil I" M'lni'i
Ctlebrated I.tver Pilli, prepared by FLfeMma Baot..
what thejr think of themt Ninetfajrine la a hundred
will tell you they art) the beet Pilli for llrer complaint

tea. jueuflAcne ana nyspepBta.tnat tnry nareevf r neea.
Heartha follow log from f Mmoot Jipoctable
cltlaena:

Nkw Yobc, Aajrttet 8, 1SA9.
'

I do hereby certify that I hare beito luAVrlnK from a
pain In my tide and breast for a long tint, and after
trying many remedies coma to the conclusion that my
IWer was affected. I Immediately commenced nslnf
Dr. M'Lane's Celebrated Liver Pills, prepared by Pletn
lti(T Broe. of Pittsbarith, and the few that I have taken
have already given me mora relief than all t other
medicines I have taken put together. I went to a clair-
voyant to consult him; after examining me carefully,
he advised me to continue the oae of Dr. MXane'a
Pills, that they would effectually cure me.

W. W. PHILLIPS, No. 9 Columbia plaee.
FPurehaMrs will be careful to ask for Dr. 3i'Lan't

CeUbrottd itr PUU, manufactured by PLtaiiro Baoe.
of Plttsburff, Pa. There are othr Pills purporting to
be Llvr Pills, now before the public l)r. M'lane'
genuine Liver Pills, also hie celebrated Vermifuge, can
now be had at all respectable Drug Store. Nan ffttif
vins vithoiit th tiffnature o (8) Flbmimq Baoa. ,

Died,
On the 14th lnrtM Martha FiLUfoaa, Infant daughter

of James M. and Susan Yearwoo.
"She took the cup of life tc alp,

But bitter 'twas to dm in,
Then meekly put It from her Hp

And went to sleep again."
May th doubly bereaved husband and father wisely

lay these sffllctions to heart, that they may work for
him the "peaceable fruits of righteousness."

v Cleveland papers please copy.
In this place, on the 19th Inst., William H., Infant

son of James C. and Mary Calhoun, aged thre month
and atven day.

COMMERCIAL.
Atlanta market.

Atlanta, Jan. 90.
W. rafcr vou to the followtne Quotation, of Icsdlne

article, of Teanea.e Produc. :

Hacok. clenr .Ide. 10 SL lOKc. ribbed 9H mlOo: ham.
lOJtfc: .boulder. 8 (ac. La.d.Iq bbla.lt a UMa kra.
ll)i IIVc; tin c.na 13 & 12)io. BerTKR. chotce 16

Mo. TLOtia.8,60 at M hundred la hba. and aach..
Tor aood auparAn. to cstra ntDitqr. OoM, sacked, 71

(2 75c. IVhiii, while l ,W 130, and 1.0 a l,M
for red. Oats, acarse, 60. FRATasss acre, 60. Drird
PRACnss, IX W S,V- Priid ArrrLRS, I9 1M
Os.sa Aptlss tt & JX- - Oattu, nell o. Uoaa, (roia
6c; net 7e.

Ktmarki. n . herewith hand you our market qno- -

tatlona for th. na.t week. Nn. of the leadlna article.
nav. underaone anv cnana. sine, our I..L. riour
eontlnuea In Rood demand. Pork I. yet In fine demand
and very scarce at our quotation.. No now Bacon ha.
yet been received.

vary reapectruiiy, exaira a ahbott,
Co '.iniuioH iltrvkaitU, Atlanta, (to.

Augusta OTurket.
, AooesTA, Jan 19.

I hand herewith atatement of our Produce market.
Bacom. .ide. scare, at 11 a lllio for clear: ham.

11J 3) 12)ioi .houldera 9 & 9X Borne am.ll parcela
of new Bncon oomlnx and aelllnfrat 19 12.0, hog
rouod. Lard llJtf & H3io. IlRsrltCBTo. PoRRtlA
9n. Drt Hidks U & loo. Cork 76 Sn. Oats 60 4
too. Btocr PB76a BOO Wiirat, 9130 Oljto -r

red and a 1,40 1,45 for whit.. Floor 7,Mi O 17,7a
for .upernne and 8,IK & 98,7ft for extra family, J bbl.
rRATURRa 4S(0 OU. 11RK8WAZ VI (0 ROC. TALLOW IVO.
Pa Not. $1 ga 1,26. IIottrr acsree at 9u 25c.
Eoos 90o.

lour., very truly,
J. A. AN8I.ET,

' CommUHon and Product Merahant.

niajajoHITIOSI. The p.rtnerahlp heretofore
uodaraianed hsTtna eaolred.

ta thl. day diaaolred by mutual coueent.
t. n. uijukk,

January IT, WII.I.IF. U1WHT.

QIO. SROWH. i, B. COORR,

MadUonvtUt, Twin. . AVunt, Tmn,

Att orney n. t Ijaw
A N tt

SOtsIClTOH MJV CHJ?JYCKIl

WILL practice In the Chancery and Circuit Oourti
the counties of Monroe, McMinn, Polk, Brad

ley, Malgi, Hoane and Blount, and to Uie Supreme and
Federal Court at Knoxvllle. Jan

Chancery Sale of Land.
PURSUANT to a decree of the Chancery

Madisonville, revived at the
last term, I will, on the "Hit day of March,
1867, .ell at publio outcry, to the highest
bidder, at the Court-hous- in Madisonville,
on a credit of six, twelve and eighteen
months, the Lands of which William B. Craig-b-

id, died, seised and possessed, in Monroe
county, situate on the waters of tl.e Dancing
Branch, anil containing upwards ot 800 aerea.
Bonds with irnod seouritv will be required.
and a lien retained until the purchase money
shall lie pain. J. a. iir r iw, v. A JU.

Jan 88, t8,.'iO-4- 86

Chancery Sale of Land.
virtue of a decree rendered at lastBYterm of the Chancery Court held at

Madiaonville, Tenn., I will, on the 6th day of
March, 1867, sell, on the premi.es, to tlie
highest bidder, on a credit of six and twelve
months, subject to the widow's dower, the
quarter section of Land of which Abel K.
Obeynie, died, seized ami pouested, in Monroe
eounty, on the waters of the Dancing Branch.
Boud and seeurity required, and lien retain
ed. J. A. uurrin, u a M.

Jan 28, 18S7-6t-- fee $8,60-3- S

Chancery Court at Ulsiillssmvllle, Ten,
Jhuari Runa, 1867.

Fielding F. Henry and Kmeline Henry, his
wile, eomp ts,

a. '
Dsvid M. Tnelcer. Henry Tucker, Jnmes Tuck

er. Kincher Tucker, Pursey Davis, Amy
Khadden, and others, defendants.

appearing from the bill tiled in this easeIT all the above aamsd dsfendante re
side beyond the limits of Tennessee, publica-

tion is ordered to be made fur four suocessive
weeks in the Athens i'oet, requiring lata non
r..i,Unt defendants to appear at next term
of said Chancery Court, to be Held at the
Court house in Madisonville, Tenn., on the

l.t Mondav of June next, and answsr com

nlainants bill, or the -- ame will be taken a.
confereed at to them, and heard accordingly,

, ' J AM liS A. COFFIN, 0. if.
Jan 23, 1887-lt-- fee 18-4- 85

R. F, Cooke and J. L. Hopkioe, Executors of
Baralt uaytcas,

' ''. ' e. ,

Thomas D. Belntte. i

ehargea that defendant Belotte does
BILL reside in the Btate of Tennessee,
publtoetion is therefore ordered for 'our suc
cessive weeks in the Athens' Poet, requiring
tbe said Tbouiaa D. Belotte to appear at the
uert tarm of tbe Chancery Court, to ba held
at l ha Court-hom- In Madiaonville. Tenn.. OD

th. Jat. Monday of .June, 1837, and snawsr
eorniilainante bill, or the same will be sat
down and heard etpttitt i v.

JJAMliB A. COFFIN, 0. ct M.
)' Jas SB,

, ;,: ..WILLIE- - L0WRY.T ;

Jsnatf Athesia, Tenn, - s."

'Chancery Sale of Land. .
TUHSUANT to a decree rendered in the
JL Phaneery Oonrl a Madlaontille, At' Vast
term, will, on the ; th' day of March, 1867,
Sell, on the premises, to tbe highest bidder,
an a credit of six and twelve months, the
Lend conveyed to Samuel Henrv by A. 1).

flenlry on the 10th of Heptembc'r, 184, by
deed, registered in Hook O, pages 19.6 and lil,
enntnining about 400 acres, on both sides of
Telllco River, In Monroe county, and Includ
Ing the snid Gentry's Owelling Hoiiae and
Ouihou.es, Grist and Saw Mill, and Still
flonse, Bond With nod aaenrities required
of the purehsser, J. A. COFFIN, O. M.

. Jan 28, 1857-Mt-- fee 3,flO-61- .1

Land Sale to liy, Taxes.
ITHOMA3 STEPHENS, Sheriff and Tax

of the publio taxes for the
eounty of McMinn, do hereby report to Court
the following tract of Land aa having been
given In fur the taxes for tha years 18'i4 and
1866; that tha taxes thereon remain doe and
nnpaid, and the owner or claimant thereof
hat no gooda or chatties within my county
on which I oan distrain lor said taxes, to wit:

Calvi Post One traot of lund, 900 aoree,
Wing in Civil Diatrlct No. 18, valued at
dollars tax fur the years 1854 and 1866 11,74
each year, making $8 48; olerk'e fee $1,61);

rimer's fee $1,60; collector's fee $1 total
J7,48.

Whereupon, it is considered by the Court
that judgment be and is hereby entered
sgainst the aforesaid tract of land, in the
name o' the State of Tennessee, for the sum
annexed, lieiiig the amount of taxes, coats and
charges due thereon for the years 1864 and
I8S6, and it ia ordered by the Court that the
tract of land, or so much thereof as shsll be
sufficient to satisfy the taxes, costs and charges
annexed, be sold as the law directs, and that

. .an order of sale issue. -
Oiven under my hand, at office In Athens,

the 2d Monday of Deoember, 18S8.
JOHN F. 8LOVKR, Clerk.

I will sell to the highest bidder,NOTICE. at the Court house door in
Athens, on Saturday, the 7th day of March
next, the foregoing tract of land, or so much
therof as shall be sufficient to psy and satisfy
the oosts and charges due thereon.

J. A. OOULDY, Sheriff McMinn ct.
Jan 28, !867-8t-4- 8S

Swan & Co's Lotteries !

Capital Prize $50,000 !

The following Scheme will be drawn by 1. Swar A Co.,
Mannirere of the Fort Oaimrb Acadrmt LomtaT, of
Georgia, and the Boimirnn Mi litart Ac a mm y Lottrrt,
of Alabama, In each of their Lotterlei for February,
1867.

CLASS 0.
Te ba drawn In the city of Mobile, Alabama, In public,

on Saturday, February 7 tit, 186T.

GLASS 24,

To be drawn In the city of Atlanta. George, In public,
on Thursday, February 10th, 18AT.

CLASS is,
To b. drawn In the cltjr of Atlanta, Otor.la, In public,

on Saturday, February ,8th, 1357, on th. plan ol

Single Numbers!B.aeO IPx-lsaoa- a !
4Vor (Au One Prime to Beery Tm TUkelel

00,000 Tickets.
XXa,Bxxlfi.oes3.t Boliemo I

t Prlaeof. 50,000 la.. ..V),IKK)
1 do gu.uuoia . SO.IKH)

1 do 1 0,000 la v 10,000
1 do 8,000 la....... . ,000
1 do H.OOOIa. ..... . 8,000
1 do 7,OOOIi ,. 7,000
1 do 8,000 la . t.ooo
1 do 0,000 I . 8,000
1 do - - 4,OOOIa . 4,000
1 do 3.000 I ,. 8,0110

1 do . 8,0001a ,., ,.. 8,000
1 do ..... I,000 la .. 1,000

100 do lOO sr. ,. 10,000
100 do SO sr. ,. 6,000

A
4 prlseao
4 do
4 do
4 do
4 do
4 do
4 do
4 do

'4 do
4 do
4 do
4 do

8,000 do

100 approximating to SO.fOlare
100 approximating to 10,000 are

8 0 approximating to 9,000 are
5 approximating to 8,000 are

60 approximating to 7,000 are
6& approximating to 6,000 are
60 approximating to 6,000 are
4 0 approximating tey 4,000 nre
40 approximating to 8,000 nre
80 approximating to 9,000 are
2 5 approximating to 1,000 are
80 are ., ..flO.000

8. 20O Prices, amounting to t204OOO
WhoU Ticket $10 IltUtM &Quarir9

Of THE LOlXEHYa
Tlie numbers from 1 to 80,000, corresponding with

thotte numben on the Tickets, printed on separate
lips or paper, are encircled in email tin tunes ana

placed in one wneei. me ont vva rnses. similarly
printed and encircled, are placed in another wheel.
The wheels are taen revolved, and a numoer is drawn
from the wheel of numbers, and at tlie same time a
Prise is drawn from the other wheel. The numoer and
Prise drawn out are opened and exhibited to the audi
ence, and registered by the CntnmliBoners; the Prise
being placed against the number drawn. This opera
tlon is repeated until an the f rises are drawn out.

ArpaoxiMATioM 1'aiziia. The two preceding and the
two succeeding numbers to those drawing the first 19

Prises will be entitled to tbe 48 Approximation f riles,
according to the scheme.

The 8,000 Prises of 620 will be determined by the last
figure of the number which draws the afti.ooo. For ex-

ample. If the number drawing the 5".000 Prise ends
itn No. t. then all the Tickets where the numoer ends

with 1 will be entitled to $S( If the number ends with
No. 9, then all the Tickets where the number ends with
9 will be entitled to 2A, and sn on.

vtmncxiif or ruexaota will be sold at the following
rates, which Is the risk :
Certificate of Package of 1 0 Whole Tickets. ....... S30

m nair - " eu
.. 10 Quarter " 90

In Ordering Tickets or Certificate,
Eclose the mone to our address for the Tickets or

dered, on receipt of which they will be forwarded by
first mall. Purchasers can have Tickets ending In any
figure they may designate.

The list of Drawn Numbers and Prises will be sent
to purchasers immediately after tne drawing.

Purchasers win pienie write ineir signatures piam.
and give their Pout Office, County and State.vr Remember that every prise is drawn, ana pay
Kbit! In full without deduction.

All Prises of 61.000 and under, paid Immediate'
ly after the drawing other Prises at the usual time of
thirty c

ah eommnnlcstlons strictly confidential.
Prise Tickets cashed or renewed in other Tickets at

either office.
Addres orders for Tickets or uertincatea oi raca-aere-

ot Ticket either to
g 8WApf k C() ( AUanUi Q

June6-td-4- 09 or 8. 8 WAN, Montgomery, Ala.

Southern Lottery!
On I he Havana r tan I

Jasper County Academy Lottery!
lit A twnorify of cn sr atatm vj woryio. '

CLASS V, '
To be drawn February 16, 13fJT, In Publio, at

MACON, GEOltOIA,
Under Uie sworn superintendence of Col. Geo. 11. Lo-

gan and W. 0. Anderson, Ksq.
Vavirfi On a PrUf to Kvoru Tm Ticketa.

15,000 TICKETS I 1712 PRIZES I

This Lottery haa only Fifteen Thousand Numbers
leas thau any lottery in an. wuna i

Prliee payable witliwl deduetloa. .

UriKianl scheme!
1 Prise of fla.OOO
1 ,000
1 8,000
4 , 1,000 are 4,000
t ' . too are a. 600

to ' 100 are - 8,000
1.60U k . 40 are 60,001)

laarsilniallen Primes.
' 20 Approxiiuatious u( 1100 are '2,000

to to are a, too
'60 " ' ' ' SO are : 1,000

1,71s Prises amounting to ti02,ooo
OerMlcatee of Pacteaee of Ten. Tiduie, whays the

number, end In 1,3,8,4,6, ,T, 8, , 0, sr. sold at ll
rollowln, rstea, which U Uis nasi

10 Whol. Tlok.u too
10 Half Ticket. 0
tn A.,..,.. Tl.kHiA 10
i. iu k. imI m, that for 460 th.

hH a Certlllcnt. of tea ticket., when, If he
Eurchaaer h. would only set for that auaa all whelM.

Thus, by buyina Oertlftcates U. haa four aiore ehan.ea
for lamer prises Halves snd Qusrur package, la
proportion.

Tickete 410 Uatcee ,W,
' Bank Notes 01 sound Banks taken at par. Ordars
lor Tlok.la er OertilteaL. or Parkas., of Tlck.la
Addraaato , wmiam pi.n.s.,

"soon. 0- -OoUT-ly-4- M -

v ; Last Notice.
a f.T.MMn. h,dhidto as. who fall ia aiska a .at- -

A. I.r.ctory ..ttlement or eonf... Joimaot ia le
waaka, will M wsiwe en of an .

Jaa I,'W-- lt , . 00.

aTl,OVFt BEri.- -l hsw aoar reeslr mj
dof.r esl, and sear tor his.

Jas 14 JAI. f. BINDIR40N. i

r " P." h. GAM
proditf Artift cost raisftioiv

No. It Broadway. -- .,..f...,,.ajw
DKALRR In Agricultural lmplementa and Machine

Agent Tor tha aalaof Wheeler, Mellek k
Go'e Horse Powers and Thresher, Combined Thresh-er- a

and Wlnnowere and other noehlaesf In Kst Ten.
aeenee. , Also. Oeneral Agenl for tbelr sal Urthe Heath
ern State. Orders promptly eaecuted for ant kind of
Meonkicry or Merchandise. CoaeifarMnte eohclted or
ail kinds of Southern produce ln

Threshers! Threshers!
IllAVI received an Agency for the sile of the

ami other Agrlcultaral Impreuvnta man
ufactured by Klchanl H. Peaee, at Albsny, New Tork.
A sum pi of th two a4 one hone Thresher, and
iiors rower, naeoeeii reeeneea, and all those wishing
to buy Threshers this season are requested to call and

xamlne them before purchasing lewhere. Com In
atonoeand examine them, anil If go like the ma
chines, th term, and th warranty, give me your or-
ders, that I may get them here before her rest

I will alseaelLprder for Saw Mi Hi, (train Cradles,
OorrfShellere, Plows, Ac, a sample of which can b
seen at the Ware-roo- near the nepot.

t am also agent for the eel of i. Ootton A 0V su-
per or Wheat Fans.

Orders for Thresher and Qrata Cradle should be
ent In bfor flrst of HHrcfc, to get here In tlm for

harvest. ,Jan AS. M. HKNDMtHON.

'mm--

ABUePl.T Juat r.ctlr.d, crop of 5fl, and for .ale by
" O. W. BOSS.

"
"'

CI.AIIKHJ
'

7

Celebrated Flouring Mill.
GRINDING and Bolting at a single opera,

inch Stnne Price t7 50 will
turn out 50 bbla. per day. 80 inch Stone-Pr- ice

700 will turn out 40 bbla per day.
This Mill is the oheapeit, moat umple, du-

rable and compact, requiring less power, less
attention, and makes a larger yield and bet-
ter quality of Flour, thaa ayiy other in use or
for sale. Mill, can be eesouaaaiag at Kings-ton- .

.7 .
,

We also manufacture r very superior Corn
ana read ami npnn tne same principle

If any man will furnish me tne powi
that i can run a Ti inch puller 860 times a
minute, with 8 inch band, I. will put tip the
Mill and run it 80 days if he will furnish me
aa much Wheat as I can grind in that time.
at tl per bushel and take the Flour at (8 per
barrel, I will give hi in the Mill for the net
profits, after paying for the Wheat and all the
expenses of running, and leave the Mill in as
good repair as it wns at the beginning.

Address THUS. B MoELWKE,
Kingnton, Tenn.

References ns to responsibility : Athens,
Chattanooga, and Kingston.

tff The above Mill, can also be purchased
of C. L. KINO, Mcevillt, Tenn.

Jan 18. 18.l7-ly-4- 84

Valuable Property for Sale.
T AM ofTerintr for vale my home place a
X very desirable property eons, mi tiff of
about 30 aoree of ohoica Laud, in good eon
dition on which there are comfortable and
roomy Dwelling House, Kitchen, Smoke house,
pood Barn and Stable, Ac., nud a selection
of choice bearing Fruit Treea.

Also, iau aureaol JntiU,aituiit in the Weit
enle of MoMinn eounty; aa unimproved Lot
in the town of Charleston, Bradley county,
adjoining the Rail Hoad Depot Lot; aud a
number of unimproved Lote situate between
the town of Athens and the Rail Rond Depot.

ierms to oe agreed upon.
; A. D.KEYE3.

Athene, Jan 16, 1857-tf-4- 84

C'taanccrr Court at A then.
Polly Lowry, by her next friend, William

uiwry, junior,
es

William Lowry, senior, Marsaret W. Kiles, J.
w. j. nnes, unarlee M. aloUliee, Mary K.
MoGhee, Bettie MeObee, Ann MeGliee,
Margaret MeGliee, Jno. MeGliee, Lav.nia
JUcUhee and Mary HcUhee.

(Amended BUI 1

IN tliie cause it appearing from the bill that
llettie MeGliee, one of tile respondents in

said ause, is a of. the State of
Tennessee, it is thwefanjksiUeed tiuttuuhlica
tion be made in the Athens Post, a newspaper
putiiisneii in tne town oi Alliens, Mcliinu oo.,
lennessee, Inr four ancoessive weeks, requir
ing the said Bettie alowhee to appear at our
next (join t oi uuaneery. to be houien in the
town ot Athens aloresuid, on the Sd Monday

next, and nlead. answer or de
mur to the complainant'e amended bill filed
against her and othere ia said Court, or the
same will be taken ae confessed as to her and
set for Itearins acoordinslv

Witness, Wh. Lowitr, V, eV M. of said Court,
at oflioe in Athens, the Hd Monday of August,
1850. n al, i--t J W tv I , U. dl Jr.

Jan 16, 1867 41--pia fee $3-1- 34

Sheriff's Sale.
T)Y virtue of aa order of sale, issued from
1 J the oMice of the Circuit Court Clerk of
McMinn county, nnd to me diroctcd, 1 will
expose to public sale to the highest bidder.
for cash, at the Court house dnor in Athens,
on Saturday, the ttlet day of February next.
an .ii. riunt, .uie, iiiiurea ana cinnu, biiai.
Burrell Barker has in and to the Tract of
Land on which he now resides, adjoining the
lands of William Moore, J. Grills, and others,
and lying in McMinn county, Tennessee.
Mold to satisfy a judgment and costs which
Cnntrell at Co., recovered against said Burrell
Barker before Robert Kcyuolds, E(l., on the
lutu any oi suiy, ihsh.

JolIN A. OOCI.DY, Sheriff.
Jan. 10, 1857-td-- fee tS.HQ-i- U

Sale of Land and Negroes.
N Saturday, tlie 21st lny of February.

J 1867, at tlie Court house iloor in Alliens,
I will sell to tlie liiirlieit bidder, at publio
oiiteiy, 204 ACKKS t)F LAND, devised
the late Jaokson Smith to the children of Ins
daughter, Harriet W. Grills, now deceased,
and upon which Thomas J. (trills and his
family now reside, Alao, at the same time
and plnoe. two NEGROID, Bet lie and her
child. Sold by order uf MoMinn County
Court, for distribution amongst the eliildren
nnd heirs of suid Unmet W. Grille, dee'd.

Trails: 10 per cent, cash balance on a
credit of sis, ta'elve aml.eightecn months.-Ilon- d

and security will Ve reqnired for the
unpaid purchase money.

WILLIAM GEORGE.
Clerk of McMinn Count; Court

Jan 16, 18S7-td-- fee $3,60-4- 34

Notice,
HAVIXO suggested the insolvency of the

of I an so llioks, deoeased, to the
Judge of Ihe County Court of Monroe county
Tenu , all persons having claims against said
estate are hereby notified to rile the same
with the Clerk of the County Court of raid
eounty on or before the let day of July next,
duly authenticated as the law directs, or the
same will be barred. -

, , JAMES A. SHARP, Adm'r.
Jan 14, 187-4t-4- S4

Negroe3 for Sale.
virtue of a decree of the ChanoeryBY at Athena, Tenn., there will be

sold on Saturday, the 14th day of February
next, a4 the Court house in Athens, MeMiun
county, to the highest bidder, for eaib, a lot
of LIKELY YOUNG NEGROES, consisting
of a woman (a good oook, washer, eW,l aged
about 28 years, and six children five boys
seed respectively about 14, 18, 10, 7, and 6,
and a air I aired aliout 8 yeara. Also, a stout
likely man, aged about 81 years. A likely--

young woman or two may na sold at tne same
time. Said Negroes are recommended as like
ly and valuable servants, and are to be told
nlone for the purpose of discharging the in-

debtedness of the estate of the lata Col. Wm,
p. H. MoDermott;-dee'd- . Persuas desirous
of purchasing excellent family and domestic
servants wouia ao wen so at.enti.

, J. B. COOKE,'
J. K, MoDERMOTT,

, Jdm'rt of W'.P.ff. JiclHrmtit, dee'd.

Jen , U5T-t4-- ..' ..- - '. -

IIHKIH.MT, w. e. anoaa,
XHabUehedintmttnmtn Intt ef HaUatin, Venn.

. Atlanta t ISM, , - , -

f Seago, Abbott A Co,. -

GEN'ij COMMISSION MERCHANTS,"
an ai,iau,I T TUB SALS JF

TJBeYtVtSUMBM PHIIUUCB4 t t y
s AsImUs. 3eara-la- u

IIRIRAL adranees flrsn on oonilsnmeata, either
or caah. They are alas aenta for

Ih. a.l. of French Dorr and Nalli. Mill Stonea, (aonua
snd ColMaai Bolllns Ootk, cH frrat Ih. old and well
known Arm of Morrl. a Trimble, tlsltlmor., Md. alias
0. Herring 4 Co'a Plrs and B.rfl.r proof tarw

hand at nianufMlurwr.prlc... . v

.ii.uiR,,a 1, irnitt will b. seen by th. sbov. that we ttav. ..Itm i.aparlnirahlp W. O. Hoor., Uts of Oallalln, T.anessM,
ana it is witn pieseur. we make th. announcement.
W. return our alai.erc thank, to anr nM mimu rn. tti.very liberal patronae-.- , and baipeak for th. new Arm a
continuance oi th. .am.v.ry rmpeotfully, , gatac t Anm.

Land. Town Lois, and Negroes
Larkin Butruio and wife Rebeeoa,

vs.
Granville Williams and wife Margaret, form

erly siargaret Hamilton, Martha 4 Ilamil
ton, Mary A. Hamilton, tCarchnm 0. Hnmil
ton, James 11. Hamilton, and Samuel H,
Hamilton, heirs-al-la- of Robert W, Ham-
ilton, dee'd.

IN obedience to an Interlocutory decree
rendered at the last term of the Count.

Court of Meigs county, Tennessee, made at
the January lerm, 1857, 1 will, on Friday, the
S7tb day of February next, offer for sale, at
the Court house door in the town of Decatur.
Tenneaere, the following described Land.
town j.ots, and negroes, or which the eaid
Robert W. Hamilton, dee'il, died, seized and
possessed of. In Meigs eonnty, to wit: One
Hundred aiid Twenty Acres, in the third
range, nest 01 I lie mernlian, seoond fraction-
al tnwn.hlp. thirty third aection; the West
half of the North east quarter, and Forty
Aores off the West half of said qnarter; and
also tha following Town Lote In the town of
Decatur, to wit: Lots Nos. 49, ttO, 54. 41, 65,
78, 74, 76 and 7B. and the following .

slavea, to wit: Reuben, aged about 40 years,
ageu niiou. as years, unarles, aged

about It yean Simon, aged about llvaara.
Bandy, aged about 7 yeara, and Pbillls, aged
.mm. . jeara ineeame win ue eoia od a
credit of one and two years, in equal in.tal
ments. except tne sum 01 of all the
purchase money, which will be required to
ba paid down, and note with approved seou-rit- y

for the remainder, bearing interest from
date and a lien retained upon the land and
town lots for the nnpaid purchase money.

J. A. fiutrsEK, Vlerk,
Per N. J. Lillakd, J). 0.

Jon 16, 1857-St-- prs fee $1

Maryland Lotteries
. I'OB JANVABY, 186T.

R. FRANCE & CO., Managers."
Drswlnf. ooirtocteii nnder the superintendence of the

etate iiOiterr uommlssloner. . .

Prlatea Paid mm Boon aa Drawn.
A Grand Maryland Lottery

ON THE HAVANA PLAN.
Grand ConsolidTd Lottery of Aid.

KXTRA CLASS 1.
To be drawn In Raltiuior., Md., Saturday, Jan. 81, 1S9T.

SO,oIO Numbera-1,0- 00 Prize 1

In theae titterlea ererr Prlae muat be drawn bj some
one, aa all the Prlaea are drawn out of th. wheel.

IW T. II. Hvantsn 4 Co., arc authorised by th.
Msnagera to fill all ordera.

SCHEME:
1 Prize of $42, 600
1 " 12,800
1 " 10.0OO

6,000
a " 2,01)0

'a 1,600
. a - . l.OOO
189 " 00

APPanjiHATion pRtzia.
4 of (15O Approximating 142.800
4 of K'O 12,800
4 of : 90 " ' 10,000
8 of 80 " 6,000
8 of . 70 " 2,000
8 of - BO ' " '' ' 1,600
9 of 6(1 . " 1,000

76 of 10 . " . , 200
l.uiii) 182,000

WkoU TUktte Ttio-7- ntra tsQmrtere 2,S0.

ItKILLIANT SCIillE!
(.rand Consolidated Lottery of Md

blllUM V,
To b. drawn Id Baltimore, Mil., Saturday, Jan. SI, 189T,

SCHEME:
7S Number. 15 Drawn Ballots,

1 Prise of 160,000
1 Prizu of 29.980
2 1'iir.e of - 10,000
4 Prizes of 6,000
8 Prizes uf 2,600

J3J-1-
00 Prizes of 1,000
8H Pii7es .f 800

0 Prizes of 100
" 43 Prizes of . 80

1 W Prizes uf .'
'

00

6,8 Prizes of ' ' 40
89. 296 Prizes of 20

86, 2Ua Prizes, nmonnting to tl,202,OOO
Tlckete tiarilleee 10 Quarters aEtghtlie 8,60.

C.rtlAeat. of Paoksge of Wl Whole, coat $2'M,oo
Uo. do I!S Halee. ooat lll.fto
Do. do ' Quartera eoat

'
Do. do SO Kinhtlia coat 88.19

All ordera for ticket, or packairea In auy of the Ma
ryland IMterlea, will reoelra prompt attention, and the
drawing mailed to all purchasers Immediately after It
1. over. Aaurc. r. n. uuddahuclu.,

No. 89 f.yetle .1.. or Box No. 40.
Oct Baltimore, Md.

Notice.
A I.L those ludebUd to ths estats of Barclj McGhee,

j;t Utieeasea, oither by Note or Account, are request-
ed to call at Ills late ri(lenoe1n Monroe county, and
make payment, by the 1st of April. 1857. Those harlnc
claims MKalutt said estate are authorised to present
mem amy auuientioatea.

TilOfl. A 8AMT, II EN LEV,
Agents of Mary K. Mctihee, Administratrix,

Dec 86,

IIOUSH.
fljaHB above niuned llou, .trusted within a Short

M. di.tsncs of tlie Athens Depot, Is now open for the
reception of traveler.. Peraona traveling on the Ettat
Tenneaaee snd Georgia' Rail Road, snd .topping st
Athens, will And thla Houae more con venlently aituated
than any other. The subacrlber pledgea hlmaelf to use
bla utmoal exertiona to give eat), taction aim to rentier
comfortable all who may favor him with their patron-
age. Athens, Dec JAS. 8. BRIDGES.

CIUPMAN, PIKE & CO.,
tMroarsRs or

French, Engll.h and GermanPANOY
And Dealer in Oombe.Buehee, BuUttne, Linen and

Cotton rnreaa, aeteeng cntet, una amuu mirce.
4T rtlnrrav Street, NEW YOHK.

Deo

wiTifii w. rooits. JASPBK M. BAILKT,
Tun ot (lainsboro Tenn..::::: BAMUatl. 0- QUO US U ALL.

t'OOKK, UXILKX & IU.,
' WHOLE?) Am DK ALIUS IHBOOTS, 8KOZ1S,
la(fl Cnpsi nonneMr kot

N 4SHVIIJ.E. TF.KX.
carefully Atlsd, tod goods promptly tor.O'i

Threshers!
WOULD Just Inform all who wl.lt to buy ThroahereI for the sotuing ..aaoa that they .hould call sad give

In their orders, a. It is time they were going on, soil
that I am prepared to make a favorsbls arragement
with all who wlah to boy. . ,- 4. K. BKtUKIl,

Athens, Jan. 4, '67-- tf

To all whom ihene Present!, may
eome. -

rVtllE subscrlbar has to say to all Indebted te Mm,
M. either by Mote or Account, that they must pay up

without delay that ae longer indulgence cau be given.
Be aaa recently associated another gentleman ta bu.l.
uaa. with hltn.and i. determined hi. old busln.ee .hall
be equered. If ha dealred to grant longer Indulgence
he oould not ao .o in jusitcs w nun.en.

Athene, Jsn , 1661 WM. M. 8EHORH.

WM.W. ALEXANDER, M. D

TTAVINO rsmoved to ATHENS forth pnrpoaa oftl praeuomf ueaiain, surgvrr, uosMines ado
Psuisiaurtftiry, mtvy be found mi hit affloo (Oleste'i
yellow bulldlnf , our ths Court-hous- or t nil

In ths Wmt nd of town, known m Iho Grlshsns
bouso, when not profaMlopavlly nbsent. Jsn -- ly

: W. Jones Hicks,
A ttox-xxo- y asv XaaavxajT--
JaafMf Madlaanvillo, Tenn. 4BI

srssrs4T4T"fcl-llllli- Wheat wanted, ferwslakAttJtP I wul pair lb. highest m.rk.t pries..
so , ja rTuestisrsa-f- .

BAnnHTT JaOttlBtl,T
rinRsalmHlMr iwiffinfallf tfKst sMHet ttSat ae
m hsa his Uouw-p- for the reesertloa wt ftaeetera

fend BoarJers. HalTff ismsM thai at Hbrt will
oe spared w render eosarorraiHc wtro anr ft re
btai with their atronafs. f 1JJ , l.l.AMm.

New PenKloi Lnw-- Wnr it Mil
Tnana a) new fjefldtnf w.fnre a bin vaeiUn

fenalona u soldlar. ef the war sf ISit, er then
widow., which bill will ondoubtedly become a law at
the present ...aion. Ctalntante under ..Id bfll can bars
their pspvrs arrenrea for preaewtattea aa sows aa the
Mil .hall pose, by calling ra the andsrslfrned preelean
to the passsfe ef said bill, and glrtnf particelai-- s ef
s.rvic

Office oveeelte fJntea Rets! and en. dooir 4eth mt
State Bank. W. t. IIACIWILL, -

Athene, Jan t,
Caah paid for Laa4 Warrant, at Ihs hUthest market

-

price. .

Alex. M. Wallace. -

General Commission Merchant,
Amu BWAum tm

TENNESSEE PRODUCE.
Atlanta, Qear lf

WIU ftrt Iptetal tt ent loft te ttSt saUpf Bit ceo,
Flour. Whither, Tobao, m, Conalartx

mrnurMDtothiUjr lolloltsd. OMhrtlirstrnHnitivs..
cuisei, . horn

nrmuifn lAwnw ;,,..Hamwi nirram.Xj .AeBiaL XI. O TJ m XI.

Kaf TlUi TiMHtSMs, .

MR. afeirTUXQ Lsumi, Uta of H Unier Hoot,
Qt.. mu4 SsMnwn La vim. Ista at Tn.ka.

fct, A).t will bs happy to most all frlsnJs and eustom- -
rs at ins Lamar liotst, wntro tntf Bart ampis

oommodatlons for 85 ptrtons. ' Nor

eaVONXl'IS ZZOtTfS-BI- .

Soth-ea- corner ef PuWle Square,
HPRI-tf- a PLACE, eSEORGIA.

TUB eabKHber having removed from Benton
haa taken ehsrg. of th. sbore Houae,

snd Is now prepared to accommodate the traveling
public. He pledgee htmaelf thai tryettentlon and a due
regard for the comfort and tsalea of bla gneets, they
ahal) be oared for and furnlahed wna the t tbe ooiin
try afford.. Not . i W..W. STONE.

JCST RECEIVED ,.,
boxes by 10 WJadow Olsae:

118 lbs. Pntty; 1 bbl. piaster.

Fowler's Solution; tin JuleeV
Baissm loin ; Ijhrawnl
Cerate Cantharidee j for medical .use :
r gronnd ; Oil of P.hoditiin ; ''
NutGnlls; Tarrant's Apperient,'
Galbanum st rained :

INSTRUMENTS.
Paint lirushes brass Be ;'

bound: Ksr and Teeth Syrin
White Bristle cr'nd ges gmsa and metal.

AUNTS,.-' .
White Lead and Zine; Scarlet; ''

And niaiiy other articles too teilious to men.
tion. t -

All staple Medicine! on hand.
Not 21, 1858 WM. BURNS.

, 43 ooxi.l ..

RUNAWAY from the Mbecrlbar, living In UcMInn
ths Ibtb Deoember laat. a bound

boy by the name of Lewie Knight. All person, srs
n.reoyc.ntionea agslnet harborihgsald boy.

tn f , . . v,Jn. o. fUKTKH.

Sow if yon would Reap.
TO the Farmer, of Kaar' Terniee.ee, Weat Virginia,

North Georgia and Alabama!

Pleld Beeda-i-l
SOOO Ruahela of freah Clover Bed ' ' '

AOO Buahela of freah Timothy Beed:
A.IO Buahela of freab flerdagrsaaa Seed;
liltO Buahela of freah mueOraa. need;

On tbe wav. and will be enkf at low nrli-e- Inr aa1t
Send on your ordera snd ws will warrant every bnah.l
to be FKESH and I'UIIK. OAUT 4 HcPHKRSON.

Knoxvllle, Tenn., November .

IF you want a good Cost er Vest, come snd get them
Oce 191 ... I10KTON.

PICKEI.1, Cbeeae, Soda Blaenlu and Oysters,
HOKTON-8- .at

TUK beat stock of lists and Caps la the town, at
Deo IlOltTON'S.

ALARQI stock of Boots and Shoes, lote
UOItTON'8.

doers), at

WAGON FOR S4I.F..-- A good Two Uorss
and Usraesa (or ssls low by

Dsol .. . . . . K. REEDER.

tJUQAR, Coffee, and Molaest Jn.t reclred snd for
ssie ny Jsn , 6KIIOHN a HOKNBBV.

PKPPER, Spies, Olhger and Soda; Just opened sad
by Jan S &KII0UN 4 H0RN8UY.

BOOTS snd (throes.,4' large assortment of
tnm jiiet aim tnr saia low tor

osab. Jan . 6frfoiUN A IIUUABUY.

SPICED nd FreahOysterw, Jmt arrlvsd
Jan 4EHOHN 4 U0RN8BI.

nVTAIM, A general asSorrrrleht on hand and for
11 asle low, by I Jan BKHUKN a UURNeBY.

I Saltt ISO. Barrel, King's Salt reoelvedSALT sale stdSlf eta. nor hunhel, barrel included,
by Dec IV) W. O. IIOltTON 4 UO.

T EATIIKR.-- A large lot of Northern snd
JUi Country Tanned Sols Slid Upper Leather for eel.
by lueo xirj lv. u. nuitiuN a uu.

g aTh BOXKH 8 by 10 Window Olaas for tale by1U Don 19 W. U. U0R10NAC0.

IF you want A No. I Chewing Tobaoco call st
DeolS. . . . .. HOHTON'8.

IP yon have sny resdy Cash that you want to give
for Good., or In .ettlenieot of Account., don't fall

to call and diaposs of it at W. O. HOHTON 4 C0'8.

T AOIES Oloaks, Talmas and Shawla, st
M-- 10 HORTON'S.

CS ALT. IW Baga coaraeSalt;
oo aaa -

Juat received, In good condition, snd for sale
Jtov 1 9, 18D HcKWtN 4 UILI.KBPH.

OFFEEOn hand and for sal. byC Nov 81 Wat. BURNS.

tflVFECTIONAnlFL-- fruh supply of
J Conrcotlonarles Just received by
Nov 14 SUIIUHN 4 HORNBIIY.

dTi HEESK. A lot of Eirill.il Dairy sod rine Ap
-y pie unee... Alao.

Nov 14 ., BKII011N 4 II0RN8DY.

AIMIN8.Vlg.and Pran.. freah Juat receivedIt auuioraaie. Lnovi.j .Miinn a iuihpht.
PISTOL AUY. A new supply of Celt's

Allen's U.volvere Juat received and
for sale by Nov 14 UKHOltS A llORNiUY.

WAT'HES, Junelrv, Arc A new snd
oftVatcnes. Jewelry. ao..Juat

received, which will be sold at low rslea for prompt
pay, by Nov 14 bBHOKN 4 H0HN8BY. .

fSlO V N, 'I'oy a.Aa unusually large aaaaorttnent
J. ol Toys, at No, HJ JSLIIUKN a IIOItNUY'4.

sand Tbs A Bus s..ortmentClgeAKti unit slot of the beet quality Chewing
luuscoo, oy aov is .- aiauiia a uuuncut,

A large '.Cork of Ready-Ma-'.

Clothing, Jsat reustrad aud for .ale by
OCt. A. ULCAUK a UU.

- r.noit'ra) AND alllOEtk A splendid assort.
jaa mentor Moots ana aii0raarecetvt.il and lor aals
by 0014 - - A. UI.EAUB A CO.

I tnCERI4'K.---jiia- i received, a large lot of
r nusar. Coffee, and Lnaertua a atesnt Henned 8vr,

up all of them of the very best quality, and will be
old a. low as any la ma'rkeiof as stood qusllty) for

oasn, oy octst . uau. w. kusb.

Tfi EA'I' t' utters and Mtugf era. Just re.
J.vS- - ccived a Dns a.sot'tineut.at from four to twelve
uonar. eactt, son tor .ate oy, oc,.ij u. w. nuaa.

TOUACCU. 411 the f.vorll. breads, such as
Leaf, Kldorado.aud Small Plug.Juat

reueivcu Bug tur as., vj . ooi si J . u. ve . HUbB.

Holllnr Cloths.
jaxTUNIllltrU" 4, 6, 4, 4,4 snd 10, oq hand and for sale.

,'64 UcEWRN 4 OILLKHPIR.

PAPEtt 1I4NI.INGS.-- A Isrgs lomuHabai
Verier,, Ac, for .ale.

m 'fut ii.vw.v , a,Bm
BOOTH, Nbwea, Ilata and Cape-i- ut

sept s4 O. W. KuAO.

nillllF CHAIN sad l litureat alee, Orl ira
ml stoao rtxtores sue uoring .ohtuaaeaat rooaiv.
edby sent 44 w. w. a una- -

UtEAIkV-VfAlt- E CI,OTIII1,-Ju- rt re- -
av e.lv1, a larg. lot orovrO0als,Beain.sa.'eats

Pants sad Vest., snd forsshu Sheap by O. W. EOS- -.

ALL persons whs have ansettled aooounte with us
to the 1st January, '44, srs rqu..ted tn call

aud closeths same- - . ' A.0I.-A- 04 4 00.
Athsas.Auga, "BS

A PPHEHTICE WANTE tor, 14 t1. 14 years ef age. wanud to laarn tha Houldln;
Business, apply si uts atasos rouaarr. Jury t

BOAR. Two barrala gee4 Apple VUMgar
w on hand and for self low

' JuasiT HORTOS 4 C0.;

Straw Cutters, Cora Co Prnetaere.
ef Akeee ealekretea MaaMnaa,JCSTrecslrsa.alal of MlU.r, ITlaftte 4

Ky. Call at4 .gauUia tb.m. ,.
rorselebji , iNirJlJ, t. W.K0,(sal.

- V -

" k..rrr t0mri iHrmim. "

Margaret ieter, ef at.
TIIE account hereteeere orwrsd la thishi will be tak-f- a a tbaWasUr's eOlea
at Decatur, Melsjs eeuntv, Teaneaeee, a Fri--'

slay, tha (Us1 dsy of fcurak, l67f a4 cue). '

aeteding'days W aaeessaty, ' . end ' -
the pariiee nay attanet ka t... pr., if

'

they think At and prcmer. -

-- ft eft-- r:
4 O. ,

Pr W. Ia Me: ipiar, a. . a a. - f '

Jan 18, l7-8t-p- re fee I, 44 . . - '
,

C'etsisitr Coairt, mtert s., Vetsasa. '
John Wansavk, Adw'a of Jccfn Waasae. "

,
4

aeeeaaea, J , ;

V' ' ' " ' ",! ' --
'

John Geerge aid wifviaJ - -

IT was ordered by the Court, at Ks Jannary ;

1867, that pnhlleatlon fce made in
this eaase as to ereditore ef said estate, far . ' .

them to melte lhemlvee partley if th.y
ohooaa, at the aexl terai of tkia Coort, to be: '
holden on the 1st Monday of February aexf,'

th Cotirt-Wous- in Vhom. Main eosHrt-- r.

Tenn., to answer or demar ta said peHton vf 'fJohn Wamack, Ailro'r aforesaid. ,,
assiu--i a. tiunsbit, vterM, a

."' Per N. J. D. ft - '
Jan 14. 18S7-4t-- fee 13-4- 84 ,

JVEGHOES FOH SALE. "

BY rertne of a dreree of Oie,Connty Court .

Polk county, Tsnne-ases- ,' at' the iaana- - .'

ry tenn, 18M. I wiy sail tntbe highest biddew,-- - a,
'

at the Court-bous- door In the 'town of Bs. "

ton, Polk county, Tenn., on Fridaj', the J
day of February, lb&7, tlto following sasBesl ' ,

K KG no IX. to wltt Cynthia, a wornaa af4" -
about forty; Lafayette, a boy aged about
twenty one; Robert, a boy aged about twelve; ,

Elisabeth, a girl, aged about nine; Queen, a '

girl, aged about seven; Joseph, a boy, agad ,;'
about five; Lewis, a boy aged cbout three
belonging to the heirs of Hiobard Kird, ier--'
eeaaed, late of McMinn eonnty, and told by .

petit ioo of the fccira, for dialributiea asjioag j
tlienv a .v-..-- s ,... ;

TrniMs : One-thir- of the purchase fnoTjer, :

will be required on the day of aale tha bat,
anee-s- errdit of twelve tnonths, with tieed --

and approved security, and a lien retained on f
Ihe slavea until tha llaal psrmgacs are made, ',

K. P- - DOUGLASS, Clerk. '' Jan 9, 6,riO-4- 8S

A'otiee 10 Uuildert.
SV.ALKD Proposals will be received by Wit.

until the firat Monday of February ' '

next, to furniah Materiala and do the Work '
of building McMinu eonnty Jail, in Athena,'
Tliere will tlialinet elaesea of work,
euiiaisting of Rock, Brick and Wood Work. --

llie Contracts of lock work will Include tha "
foundation walla, 41 by tl feet, with two "

cross walla, 8 by t fret, and the flaging
Jail floor, together with the grading of ",

the Jail yard, te be let try tbe solid perch or
yard.- - (1'he Brick Work eonsista of the main
walla, 41 by ot fret, nnd one oross wall, all 1

14 feet fiigh. Jnil walls 2 feet thick; bricka ,
to be hiird bitriied and let to be laid by the
thuiiaauil, allowing brieka to the foot
And tha Wood Work and Lumber consists of '
flooring, ceiling and sheathing plank, roof
timlirr, scantling, nud deals, to be of pine and
poet oak, without sap or shakes, delivered at .

the Jail. The work of making doors, ia
dows, laying floors and eeiling, are to- - be 4

specified ana each sort made separate. Con-trac-

for a part or nil the above work will ba
awarded only to responsible parties,

For particulars enquire of tbe stibaerihcv
by letter or otherwise, or see the Plans" of
said Jail at the office of Wm. Lowrr, Ktq.

' By order of Building Commlsjionere.
C. Aj PKOCTOIL Sre'v.

RcruxHCxi flea- - J.T. Laua, & K Bonder, '

Esq., and J. Thomas, K--

Athens, Jan. , 88

Trust Sale.
BT virtue of the power in- me veeted by

of Trust, regularly exeeuted by A.
V. MeOlatehey, I will proceed to sell, at tha
residenee of tbe said HeClatohey, ia McMinn
oounty, Tennessee, nn the 80th day of Janua-
ry, 1857, to the highest bidder, for cash in
hand, the following Ileal Estate aud Personal
Property, vi :

Three lots of Land, containing 804 acres,
being tbe South-wes- t quarter and half of.tha
South eaat quarter, and part of the North,
west quartwr of setnW ) trsrstiowolr tosser-hi- p

4, range x, West of the nieriJiso, iliaraa-te- e

District. . Also, one other small lot of
Land,' lying on Eastanallee Creek, near tba
mouth of liis) Dry Braneh, eontaining 14 or

S aeres all in McMinn county, Tennessee.
Five likely KEORO BOYS, aged between

eight and twenty yeara, and three likely NK-Oit-

GIKL3, aged between five and twenty- -
one years; six head of Horses; two yoke of
Oxen; three Milch Cows; twenty-fiv- e head of
Sheep; too hea'd of Young Cattle; ona Thresh
er; two Wagons; and one aet of Blacksmiths
Tools. A. BLIZARD, Truelee.

Jan 8, 1857-td-4- 8S

G. B. THOMPSON & CO.,
CleTelasid Thh.

WflOLMUlnl AMD IJRAIL MULBU I

Drugs, Medicines, hemicas,
DYE WOODS & DYE STUFFS,

Oils. I'alnta and Paintera' AitlclM.urntxiies, wiasswuisiaaM ru4, Cilasaware, Pcrtuaner-r- , 4tc
Pine frtape. Pine Unir and Tuctk Mruelee, PnUU)

aurffteat ana uenuil jnetrumente, Iwro
, H',net aud for UedicoX Vurpoeee.

Pamey Artifice, etc., etc
with aix raa r.TasT oa raoraimav .' "

DIEDICINES OF THE DAT.
Wr make ear purchase, tot caah, and etht aeeele

as low aa they can be c4alne4 areas
any similar e.tabll.htneat la thl. .action, and warrant-
ed to Vo frea'.i, pure and genuine. Orders promptly
ailed, and satisfaction guarantied, with regard ketk la
price and qaallty.

rreacnptiona attendee, to at all sours
of ths day and aright. aept6-ly-4-

To Cotton and Woolen Mannfse- -
aurora. Ball Hoad Companies-- , Maa

ohinlau, and Uossora) Kealera
MAC1I1NB BKLIINO, for Olns, Threshers Mills,

Ac, 4e., made from beet wbole hide
leather curried, riv.tetl, atretebed and eementea st
our works in Newark, N. J. All widths, 1 to 44 inches,
sud of warranted quality. Picker and Lace Leather
Calf snd Sliecp Roller rik in.: Roller Cloth; Holler trauV
ea; Loom. Uuetere- Pickerai Stripping Cards; Ring

aud a variety of factory fiDtllnga. Bet. LeaUs--
of every deacrlptlon; Kngllah, French, and 4mort

can Calf Salna; Lining snd Binding aatns; Shoe Pegs:
Boot Treoa; Peg Jacks, 4e.,4o..and a g.n.ral

asaorlnient of Bool and Sho.mskera' Plndinga: Boo
(ikliia; Sheep Skin, snd Morooeo Skins. HsrecM
Uatber: Bridle, Skirting snd Belt Leslhsri Pst.al aaa
ltismelle(l-t,kthe- and -- naaicllid Cloths.

SUM,
A g.nersl seaortment or Saddlery H"rd-asr- r,

Coach llurdnure, sad CoachT rllttlllllK. Axles, Mall.abU- - Oaatlngs.
nsuds. Bolt., ScrijWs, y.lloe., Ilah,, Spokes, Shafts!
Pole., Mom, Carled llslr. Oil snd Bruaaela Csrpetsi
) srnlahes, SiuiJ Paper, 4c, 4c. Iur Sals law at earIt hvleeule tiaddlcry Warthouett.

S1IKRMAN, JKB5CP 4 CO.,
Ko. t Broad alreel, Aucueta.ejt),

IIARRAL, Nlt'HOiJt A CO.,
Corner ef Baael and Meeting .ts:. mart Hen, & a
. BhTTb, MCIIUI4 4 CO., .

act Ko. tn Liberty slrwl, Sete York,

Mount Harmony-- - High Sebool.
THIS Inatltutlon wilt epve en tbe 4rrt Monday In

nest, at atnunl Bsrmony, afeMina eosa- -
ty, Ten;, alk -l- ata Ba st ef Athene aud three ntlee
South-eas- t of Muuastteek depot. .
tcrnu,perSeeeton etl Weeme, ndeumae,

mod oalanee at cloee ol Heeeiou. .

anetneav Stewdlog ssd Writing, par loh.l.r.
ArHhetatlo, Kagliah Orsmaiar and Oeograpar . .. 4

14
A eentlugeot foe 44 sts. net sohelsr Is reoulreA - a

Vaoes. for fuel, Ao.
Ne student sdmitted tor lass thaa half sssstea, tadaa deduettoa ler last time, szo.pt la ease ef rrovUaa-tl- a

blndrauee. .

oardlng saa be had at reed houses at 11,44 aar
week, and e.veral eotatarttble oablas sra eeav.aleaswhioh slud.nl. wishing to board themMlvu oaa eeeeawfree ef ehsrge. (dse4B-4-m a. P. HAL4, tt'nl
Eaat Tenstoaaao 4c Ooorfla Hall

To those Interested. -
AT the saeetlaa e the Board of Otrtoton, kel4 IB

Athens oa the 4lk Ootobar but. the "eewiag ra.elutlmwsaadopua,uwtti
T aaerstsryarrs pekeleaMen ta msaswspapar prlaud la Kao-vi- Athsaa aad fasrslsad.calling aaoa d.Uoqueot ateokholders ta memo I-- .

ar kefosa ae 1st day af April ml aaul par tbaisaal due aa their Mat, sr ths er4 liMitlta lorfsla she slack ar saa hr lb. soma
ii" " a o. jAoaaoa. i,m7T7

Athens, for 14. 14t44la.4i T ',Kaosvill. Rsa-u- aad WlTaltal
uUiee py till tM Aiarll.

fct4-Ta- altl 160 seeks gen
tS suoaif a uotielxm

i t.
e


